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EEOEO A THOROUGH SOUSINQ

vH Selrlt af Hackman Could Nat he
Cxerclatd Kacept ky Meat Strln-tt- nt

Metheee.

fftortnr Brown, a negro evangelist,
waa a Ann believer la the ancient cua-te- a

af river baptism, and convert
ha baptized la thla manner tel- -

forgot It. A few year aro ha
a christening In a New Jersey
on the batiks of the Delaware

river, where a doarn or more convert
were aserabled, awaiting their turns
ta be Immersed. Anions them was a
hacknian. who evinced a lively later-a- s

la I he ceremony.
"Why docs the rood doctor." he

eked of a fellow convert, "duck soma
af them folks two tlaies an' other

"He t!tek 'ass ore." explained Ms
.t? attend, "for every new name they're

gain' to have."
"la that posslblef the hackman

"I was foln' to call myself
Tkanas Jefferson Lincoln Anderson.
hat I cues Tom' will be "boot looc
naff."

Thla conversation was overheard, by
tha sharp enrs of Doctor Brown, who
Inally beckoned the hackman to come
forward.

'"To name, plcasef he Inquired In
a deep bass voice.

"Jew baptise me Tom tuafa 'miff,"
the candldnte replied, as the evangel-tat- .

taking htm none too gently by the
neck, piloted him far out Into the
stream, where he Jacked him not once
tat half a dosen tlmea with, such ra- -

I

aMIty and. vigor thata few minutes
later the hackman found himself on
tha shore, coughing, sputtering arid

gating for breath. The ceremony was
aaoo over, and wtien he had recovered
hi strength he mode his way to the

hle of Doctor Brown.
"What fo' you duck roe that wayl"

Be demanded In aggrieved tones. "1
coma here to be baptized, uot to be
drowned."

"My good man." replied Doctor
Brown, "you was so filled with tiie
devil I had to use a powerful lot of
water to wash him out of yo' stein."

SCUTARI HAS LONG HISTORY

Known a "Geneva of the Balkans" It
la On cf.th Oldest Cities

In Europe

Scutari, principal city of Albania,
acenbiilly Miggt-s- t Gencvu, neMllns
between the limpid wnters of Luke
Kcntorl nnd the mountulns of north-
ern AIIihiiIu, Hioir.iip!ed for the
jrrejiter pnrf of the year, rising t'
firm nn Alj-llk- e background. .InsteuJ
of being n city of highly organized In-

dustry mid ImluMrlous find frugal
Scutari has hern scurred by

wonl. earthquake and Hood.. .

To reach Scutari from nny Monte-
negrin town, on the north side of Lake
Hcuturl. one bocrds a "londrn." the

prow and stern rising
high out of the water. Oarsmen
propel It by short, quick Jerks, often
accompanying their stroke 'by wild
barbaric chant. The gondola-lik- e boaia
on' La,ke Kcuturla are accounted, for
!y the Venetlnn Influence that Is evt.
denced In Scutari,

Scutari Is one of the oldest cities In
Kiirope, having In en the seat of the
Illyrlan king, ten centuries before
l.brlst, nnd iih the s of the
ai dent tribes the Albanians have n
lYnengo far older limn most i;iirriiein
natlonulrt. The world war brought the
Albanians Infp sudden contact with
modern Ideals nnd they won ndinlm-tlo- n

Yor line lihyxtiilie unci keen minds,
unlmpulred by toft living.

MUSHROOMS OF ALL SORTS

dials and Palaeneua, While On tee.
cits, drawn In Africa, la Werohlped

a a Qed.

In or about the edge of wood ona
occasionally comes aero an unplene-ant-lookln- g

.umbrellas-shape- d mush-roo-

with a red or orange-colore-d top
t!:st I? covets! with a slimy exudation.
Now ami then, strange to any, people
rat It. They die.

Its slime Is very attractive to flies!
They gather upon It. and they die. In
Kun'pe this species of mushroom I

used as a substitute for
Tbe horrlble-shiellln-g "clathru"

mushroom Is believed In France to
cause cancer. French people call It
the "cancer mushroom." Another spe
cies, which grows on olive trees. Is so
luminous at night that one can see to
read by It.

Other kinds of mushroom are need
for making Ink, for stanching the flow
of blood and (In Lapland) for killing
bedbug. A European specie I em-

ployed to stupefy bees, and certain
"puffhalls" are said to have anes-
thetic properties. Tribes of semi-smag-

In aorthcastern Asia utilize a
mushroom for snuff. But met cnrlnn
of'all Is the Polyporus sacer, which In
Africa Is worshiped aa a god. Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

Valuable Shrub.
One may took for an Increased cul-

tivation of the Guatemalan
"Jocote nianinon" (anacardlum ),

which Is quite common In
that country. It tins been found that
Incisions In the trunk cnue It to el-
ude a resinous secretion that dissolve
like gum arable, and that la highly
useful fur pasting purpose- - Used In
the binding of books. It possesses, be-

side Its adheshe qualities, the added
virtue of keeping away moths, be-

cause of Its acrid odor. There I also
obtained, from the same plunt, a caus-
tic oil, which turns black when It
strikes tbe air. This has been found
excellent In the treatment of furniture.
The seeds of the fruit are toasted and
eaten, as well as used for various
dishes. An 18 per cent extract of oil
Is made, which Is said by connois-
seur to merit comparison with the
best of sweet almonds." According to
the newspaper Kxcelslor of Guatemala
the cultivation of the shrub provide o
hustuvvs of Increasing profitableness.

Soot as a Disinfectant.
It has been found that soot acta as a

disinfectant nnd Is more active moist
than dry. Water seems to dissolve the
iVslnfectlnx agents In the soot, making
them more active. Carbon floating In

air ii ever, carrie. n,cro,wpIc photography,
It

la aln tiliu'tl tntn thA alp '
Now soot act a a very 'effective'

blanket, protecting the bacteria
giving them a chance to grow. Die-ease- s

of nose throat are not
appreciably prevalent In smoky
cities, but they are more severe and
harder to cure. This Is probably due
as much to the cracking of the mucous
membrane by the change from the dry
atmosphere In the houses to tnolst
air outside nnc) subsequent Irritation
by dust und smcAc.

America's Debt to Eads.
In nearly four centuries the names

of ninny men have "become linked his-

torically with the -- Big .Muddy." De

Soto discovered It, Marquette. LaSalle
and Hennepin were among Its explor-
ers. Murk Twuln s Its Homer. Bat
James ltuilmiiun Kails saddled It and
curbed It to serve Ills rec-

ord Is unique In the engineering annals
of Anierlcu. with the mighty river

In his power. He was first

to Into Its depths, to sound Its se-

crets. wret from It Its sunken treas-
ures; the Crst to build for It first
Ironclads In the western hemisphere, to
have swung a great bridge across' It
midway Its length and, as the greatest
achievement of ull, to have compressed
Its channel at the mouth so that It cut
a ship's way to sea.

LATB CZAKH NEPHEW
VREAMM OF EMI'IIIE

HONOLULU, T. H., 28. (By
,Mall.) A nephew of the late czar of
Russia Is In Harbin, preparing with

the of Japan, to head a buffer
state which split Siberia In
two, according to Vladivostok rum-

ors brought to Honolulu by Henry
F. Mldklff, V, M. C. A. secretary with
a shipload of Czecho-Slovak- s en
routo homo to Trieste

Women's and Children s
Summer Footwear
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ALL TOLD IN SHORT WORDS

reateit Thine af Human Life la.
pressed In Letts r That Da Net

Exceed Five In Number.

Writers who forever are striving to
develop a tocahulary of long and odd
wonts to Impress the dear reader
would do well to remember tlmt
trentrst tilings of human life are

by words of not more than
flu letters, writes K. P. In the Kansas
Kdltor.

The word "I" claims first considera-
tion under the classification. "I" con-luln- s

the minimum as regards letter
nnd. casting blushes aside, really
tam!s shove all things else with the

t.unian herd.
Passing on to words of two letter"

"do" and "If" Immediately suggest
thrmselves aa being mighty factors In
the dally grind of human affairs.

At the head of the list of three-lette-r

wools standa "God." followed by
"sir," the most eesenttal of the essen-
tial. In this list, Is "war," also
-- law" and "art." Continuing, a most
disagreeable trio appears In "lax. owe
and dun." each undeniably mixed up
with man's little whirl. Then
two words of great argument, "wet"
und "dry." and at the end Ihe most
IMipular and verb, "pie" and
"at."

In words of four letters there are
"life" Itself and many of the mi
tllal thing of life "love. home. hop,
food, work, news, rest, song, hair, bald,
golf, vote. bank, rent and coal."

Finally comes the five-lett- group
containing Ihe beginning and the rnd
of man'a story "birth, heart, blood,
fnlth. womnn. money, child, mirth,
drink (water, milk or tea. of course),
dunce, motor, train, paper, ouljn.
sleep, death) and grave."

So why seek long words to tell the
tale of life, when each big vital thins
Is short, when one must spell It, and
gives the hint, "be brief, old Top. be
Hleft"

LIBRARY SMALL COMPASS

Property Prepared, Pigeon Could
Carry Volume of Writing Cqulva- -

lent to 120 Ordinary Book.

than 2.000 jrars
pigeons nave oeen u-- u iu carry mtr
suges when no other means sufficed,

aid during the siege of Paris In IS71,

when 3C3 birds were sent out from the
city, one bint performed nlmoM
Incredible feat of carrying to the out-

side world. In one trip no fewer than
0,000 rnesage averaging 20 eards

inch. Thl was 800.000 words, or the
tiulvalcnt of flvc or six average
novel.

It was accomplished by means of
tne semoni. oaeier.o the mes.are
unless has lodged on the ground and being flrst printed with ordinary type

and

the nnd
more

the

mankind.

the
pry

Ihe

the

June

aid
would

the

too.

come

noun

IN

the

,asd then photographed and rephoto-graphe- d

until they had been reduced
several hundred diameters. The final
ubotngrsph were taken on films ot
pellicle of collodion, each of which,
about two Inches contained

words. A dozen of thee films

rolled up In n quill, weighed but one- -

wenty-elght- h of an ounce, and the mes
sages could, of course, be read with
n

nn.i
Under favorable conditions, ami r ',.,.,

itmpnrntlvely short dlstnnces. pigeon .

b;e carried as much n three-qunrler- s '
nt the K0Oj High

I'rlco
for balance

good

Famous Swiss City.
St. the noted (kitchen cabinet,

mbroldery scat modem and, $500 and
most of T' w'

Chrlstlnn civilization central Ku
Its foundation

the npoMIe who, In tbe
014, founded hermitage near ukvmtm mmuv,

8

monostery of St. flail, strict rules
of the church were enforced
til 720. when those of St. Itencdlel
were substituted by an nhhni. Othmar.
In 1001. tbe Abbot Norpert of HI.
erected a convent tho river,
the taking of Ahhart

l, and abbots of
St. became the dominating Influ-

ence the land, the subsequent-
ly iiiuch-linprese- mountaineer

force nnd succeeded shak-
ing off their yoke.

Once Famous Port.
Hythc, has played a

iii'iit history since medieval or

one tho and dls.

tied. tmme least, by
warden. These were the main
source of pupply for warships

the i'itr 1.V-0-

depended
protecting tho
of continental liivu.s'nn.

a Qod of Lova,
Is love.

one In! ! : .' .: from Druhma's
He an iel bow
the bow ovvg

the bowstring line of und
of the five arrows tipped with a dis-

tinct huppoted one
of the lie' on a

intended by
one of whom display-
ing the Makari). a' fish on a red

Hla wlf Batl (pleasure)
'atgaHar tit-ah- a

(tblrat or dculre),

You Can Save Money at Enders
Here are some the specials that proved their attractiveness for
public last week. Glance down list. You will find bargain in each item.

As fast as we are afile the prices everything will be adjusted to cash basis.

Swift's Soap. Id burs for ..

Mexican 12 lbs. for - 91.00
Petit Prunes. 6 lbs. for
llorax Chips, 10 Mule Team, package .

'. 40c
Puarllne, regular 16 Rpeclal He
California Fancy Beans, pounds for . 91.00 I

Milk, Bpeclal. can.... Ifle
' Klngsfcrd a loss Blarch, Special, package . 14c

Blue 1H pound. 8peclat, can 10c
Welch' Bottles, Special, 44rt Mottles Me
Chase ft Sanborn's Coffee, lb., Regular (Sc, Special ftOe
Chase ft Hanborn'a Coffee, 2 Regular Special il.OO
Folger'a Tea, or Oreen, ftegular 50o lb., Special .. .. ... ...40c
Beat Orade Salad, large site. Special AOc

Cosmos' Tomatoes, 2 for Jtl rt,. or Per Case ..... 94, IS
Mecco Corn, 2 for Ml cr Per Case 94.15
Qoody-Uood- y Peas. 2 for M or Per Case ...94.111
Regular 45 ct. Bulk Coffee, Special Wle
K. C. Baking Powder. Regular HO ct. can. Special.. 70c
K. C. Baking Regular 60 ct, can. Rpeclal 4Sr
K. C. Baking Regular 2& ct. can, Special, ... v Mc

Don't fail to take advantage of these low prices. Our first week's business
proves to us that the people prefer to pay cash when they can save money

by doing so. Follow the crowdyou'll save money too.

J. E. ENDERS & CO.
Successor to

ROBERTS WHITMORE

For more carrier ee-g- y

square,

Oallus.

White

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ft000m0000000
Try the White Lunch for dellclously

home cooked meals under the new
management.

FOR HALE

Rooming house, best location In
town; lease to June 1, 1921. Furni

accommodations for over 'at baraaln
thirty. option nortment ot and stock ranches,

HI for you In Kstute
St., cor. 6-- lru a. Bellman 406

Hospital.

Let me do

Genera

TRAKKFKIt

Also do--

mirmtmiw the necessity of illvered, G per cord.
.t.n,n,..i,in ninrdiiff. Inqulro 1410 Sargent Ave.
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Jersey OF
20 lbs.

hen We of old
address 511 rug

8th St. win for

Team; weight 3100
and

Woodson's blacksmith
on 6th St. 6-- 8

FOR DXCHANOB A 8,
good condition, for

car. See at 310 St. 6-- 9

FOR Two bedrooms
gentlemen. 115 St.

I

a

7

6--

tlim-- In of the ihat SALE-Sllvort- one graphophone,,
few In this country had heard of It. oran' nth Htj.7J
It of

Cinque whli h.Ktrateglcal. Ludwlg piano, mohoK-- i
ly sliiialeil the L'ugllsli i any caso,
hnil H'l'clnl nnd political 20 M0; caso, es

und nre especially structlon book and $40.'
In nt lonl

ports
until

upon
In 'part
I'uglnnd from danger

god of In

heart. with and
of sugar

each

rides par-re- t

or sparrow,
hcarH banner

grouBd.
(aaTectlonLta

to
(tkeuui

of buying

a
a

Syrup,
Pint

lb.,

Fruit

rt.,

Powdor,
Powder.

sell- -

your

'or

and

Alll

Pine

54 phono

Klamath

channel,

6

buggy,
new, phono

the for dellclously1
home, cooked tho now
management. 6-- 8

lot on 2 Mi

from
fine residence

HERB'S A and
on the near school;

lot 62x110; 11250 140
or As noat a a

Is-l- n tbe
OTTKRDKIN

537

Portlaad lota or In Jackaoa
tar Tall prop-

erty; W. JUatar. t. I4a',.

Mr. Peck preparing to ship
load of Han

Cisco to space
left In hnr If In need of
sumo for shipping In. '6

BALK One of Klamath
most beautiful homes, large1

grounds, line and shrub-
bery, In and very cheap, as
owner Is leaving town. very

and Iota In all parts ol
ture and town good as

to purchase dairy
building. health, want anything Real
Ins. "05 Main A, Co., Main

WANTED

reasonable
uliboiit

flood

fuel

St. 6--

FOR CHKAP nlce'blg one
room house, with well

and ono aero of land In Ore,
reasonable.

WANTKD Young gentleman wants
and room with prlvnla fain- -

omce.
room furnished c-- 8

tinar uchnnl
ounce large chick- -

incmelliml. therefore bouse. only half
enrry ine-'ca- to suit.

equnt wonls thnn ..A'80 WANTKD Phono
ordinary volume. FOR

...II.
SALE and

lllin

day,
Influential

Irish

Sitter
place

Knglnnd,

them

nymph.

Frltl

Black

sink,

Phone

bath,
built

Prlco
monthly.

A

White Lunch dellclouly
111,.

car

C

car

riew, shade

tf BALK

Using
wmihl

2C3Ji

Hindu

G0x80 Fur general and
cull 021.

IOl'lrt

g TO G

painter wanted.

SALE Young THE H COHT HUGH

1 dozen white Leghorn make Fluff those
rooster. or carpet, clothes. Phono

--7,uC Hotel

BALE
lbs., wagon harness. Inquire)

Kink shop,

pas-
senger, lighter

High

RENT

2C9R.

HEAT

for

spite
Crowrn

famous
ci.kk.mI ports FOR 8ALK

along $100; Winchester pump'
fi'ii'lal guago, violin,

which toilny music rack,

Kama,
Kama Hindu

account

arrows,
bees,,

flower,
aenws.

hataa

the

the

.Sl.00
Beans.

small, cents;
Ilayo

arapo Juice, Quart

11.25,

rJrlcVs

Cook;

toilet,

modem

Main, 109H.

Herald

FOR SALF: Wicker baby st

High,
382M.

Whlto Lunch
meals undor

FOR SALE Good Sixth,
blocks Main, 51x90; 9775;

location; terms.

SNAP Four
bath, high

cash, balance
month. llttlo home

thero city.
MIW. NATE

Klamath Ara,

farm
eouaty. Or., Klasaath

Mart).
'fs?

goods from Fran- -

Klamath Falls Home
Wlro

good

FOR Falls'

close
Somo

choice bouses

Also
reason

rates.

23x30 feet,
Dairy.

I'rlco 104b,
work; Vm.

I

board

Kulrvlnur
,eYel B01,

single

Now

centers

promt

about

only

hauling deliver-
ing

DKI.IVKRY NKIIVICK

ROOM RBNT Washington

First das
Washington,

FOR
high test; milk

Also
and.old

Raid Rug Man.

FOR

Cole

n03

prlv

1028

hill,

Portland Rug

I

C7

r.9
6-- 7

cow, 111(1

day now.

and Call S.

'OR

gun,

his,

Try

room

Co. 6-- 7

I
I

rug

llureattur Ihe Herald will publish
iliu mean and iiisslmum tempera-lure- s

and pteclpltallon record as tak-i- n

b the II H, Reclamation service
itatlon. Publication will cover tha
day provlous to the paper's Issue, up
iu I o'clock of that day.

Fre--
Mai. Mln. elpltatloa

July 1 & &2

July 2 75 C4 .24
July 3 71 04 .41
July 4 78 46
July 5 it 43

FOR BALK Folding
Holms Apt.

Dig bargain In llluuses.
trudo & Co. ad.

bed,

Heo

LHillTM.Vd IMIIM IIAMAtiK

Lightning struck the powei Mne on
thii Keno system, near tho Chsrlea
Druw ranch, during I ho electrical
storm Friday, setting a polo on tiro
and diimugliig tho transformer. Fur
ii limn tuo Drew homo was In dan
ger of cutchlng II rj.

--o

8

A bride In Paris recently appeared
at tho altar with her pet canary
tautened to her shoulder by a golden
bird broke Into song.

The corsets uro believed to have
had their beginning In stlffoned
bands of cloth that (Ireclan and Ro-

man women wound round their
bodies.

' ' ' "-- ' J U.J1.B
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Are You a

SAVER

WEATHER RECORD

Successful

5AVlfl Is an art nil In Itself, Many run earn, a lot
but Have little. Other earn llttlo but run save a lot,

proportionately speaking.
Anal)) tho condition of your Having Account hero

at tho First National Hank If you huvo one'. I iu growth
consistent with yonr Income? I 11 slo enmmenaurato
Willi your ability?

Interest on Savings, of course

IRMiolBank

lie.

-


